
fiore tbat aaestetil .f tbat rremlse, .of w bicb be was trry fotd. As c tut
laaXs RegiiBcet. bnt on aecrtaiaig lb

it wetld b iajpmsiUa tat ll footnea to1 ecferea mart ('m the coU w"taJ of' h bJ of these Irtea at there etc r has

.March ia lit eoaatry, l..o I hat d.jhfea. CkUtiac then. vaselea--
y ro c4-ruec-

ct reach ti e cevired potat ta "
drtrt&inrd lj Council of C'e CZxni
Ait all w b bad borses. or cuv! J proeve
i!m. sbowld adtanre fonbwiih. Aecord-irl-y.

Gen. Iwrnoir at4 bis Cowpany
Odicera tolentmeJ their acrvires at
Privates, and proceeded with the horse-

men by a severe fcrrcd march to tbe scece

fa seuon. In tbe brilliant achievement

..r:...tt..i,;. m.i.W in- - --- -
tbe arm and aio in u.e aiue. auoaSa

i i . k-- ti ....t ..,...,
him t-- .w. .hrr. it ikJ- - lie
.a. also at tl a defeat of the celebrated

.near Haw Kiver, and ! fcmily burj tng ereiind. which occopics
had bis horse shot ItU spot wb6reirt Defiance was erected

broken. He also raised a awing the Ke volutionary W sr. I

f bis pbyvw--
J w y. " w rrzTt

ti tbat be ttedr J tie Sop? I art

fifty aailcs froaa hts re"u!eoce, tisebing
th wbola waT on boraebwk and ct- -

n tbe I'due Uk'ge bJ ,roaed
rZ.n f tie own countT. diUnca eJ

....tr.r.uir miles. BOt B90r tbaa tblCe

weeks befdrt? bis death. Doi'wf bs last

illness, b sudVrcd morh paia, sea 0eo
i : l..n a

etpressea a bchw .t ---- -

r.;M. f il thine a would lei
i -- i - . . i
f u2Vnnes. He often said Iu aa

no tenors for b.u-- be Jd POtlr to

Jie."H.e re.-ua.e-s were interrca in U.e

rCDUC IXSTULUTION.
r.aia lbs PaariUa Beprlcr.

The following article is from one of
the first scholars ia the apper country.
Al'Jioufh it was not desienrd for tbe

iriublie eve. we have taken ti e liter? ol

1
them to be orJcily and useful members
of socictr. tier must be discipl.ned tarlr.

irfhe ntrr'ifn; and the arAoof rocm are ti e
!0i.c Hares in which the esons t--f

ubcd.ence.u4 st,b.i..io (!cs.o... bard
to learn sns wbr.e) can be to.sh. (a
advanu-- e. It the rmst and leacbtr

Tory, Col. Pyles,
in ibis en;arenieut
and bis awcrd
company and marched toward Dan Kiver
wi'h the hope of joining Gen. Cieene.
previous t the battle of Guilfurd, but
was unable to effect a junction in time.
Manr other services of a minor character
were performed by bim, which it would

be tedious to enumerate, In tbe Militia
of the State be was also an active and, laying it before oir readers wttli tbe
efficient 0;Hr, having passed tbroufh jbepe that it may makes proper impreioa
diilerect grades from that of an Ordrily j0n tboe who have charge cf the eduea-Screea- nt

to a M i General, in whichjiionof iheToothof the UnJ. Ifwewiab
latter office be served for suout 18 years,
In a civil capacity also, lieneral I
diMharzed many bieb and important
dutifs. He was sppuin'ed a Jutire cf
the 1'eace by the Convention which met
to form tbe State Constitution, and was

by tbe 6rt Grn ral Aiiem
i t- - - ..; .,....:...,...;.

rn tho winter is lt-i- e S3. Tbr
fra of tfe Vhauie aSectcd

the ITI1M1 .Of eenyy Je,ib nrr
car of fMir l a ei' of "onh
latito Jc. i tbi pott-o-a of the jar,
tbeiiaM-i- e complaint, and a reat are--

jwesisiinrrAasirHiiii appear-
ance ia the lower reentry.

Cunilho .aaamer. tht great Ini
Bp-- ) rf,; rviae air. & create
Sfm.arUa7ireBt of mini (torn tbe Calf;
iehiritgtbe months of winter. owing

ihe snow upos the eaoauuius. tie sir
WtSee regions ara more dtne ha thai
olthe lower countries, especially ia the
gulf. tiicb give, rise to a aouh-weir- ra

wind l lbs teuton ft the jean so that
the winds alternate fio;n ilia ou;h to ihe
north-weste- rn si the sfaoo taiy. lit
breeze of summer commences about t oe
o'clock ia the morning, as il require
from the rising of the sua to tit tint la
take from lite earth the chill of night. &, de

stray the equ.l.r-nu- between the atmos-

phere of flie gulf k the prairies. & cotuia--

ties until e scaurs i nigm nave again t

restored il e eauij oie. J be w ind from
October to April, frequently blows from
the eat and uorih-eas- t, and as it sweep
orer il.e manlaes of Louisiana, come
ba.VJ aiih peatileoee.

TSe sunmi-- r night of Ttx ara pro-terb- u!

f r their beaulr. Tbe U ia at
ctVriie ibaa eery clear, ami the

mo.-.-a and aur, !iin:j si'h a ajer
luisre. ihroa a toft mtliow lig'it oer U.e

carUi. that from o jii myaienuua tvotpa.
thy in oar nature, awakens fcclinga f
ciln rcSrcuja.niue!t akia ta melancUoIr.
I hie ueilrj at tfin bour of aiiJuiht
over the pUius ta svaij the beat of tbe
jn, at s time when t!ia aileara of nature
at prrferuaa I looked oer t!ie beauu.

t.fJ rJrn of tbe earth, rpread out be-

fore me like a roe-bu- J. ami t!tere sur
vej eJ the beaer.s, lit up with their mil-

lion oi Ump. I coutJ scarce resiat the
impretsion that 1 had wandered off to
tbe hnd of lite fairies, and that Ooeron
and bit were liuliin at me fiom
every fl er, anJ dancing around me in
every aiuon beara. i be nipt, until the
Utter end cf July, are so cool t!ut a blan-
ket ia nerettary far camfcrt, but during
the remainder of suamer, they are mucb
more warm and sultry. , Sleep at such
times ia neither tound nor re!rehinf
I,i the lower country, it i unvafe to be
eipoted to the heavy dews and night air,
al aay tine durir. the summer season ;
for they are frequently the caute ol die-caa- r,

as I know front sad experience.
it ere I asked fur my opinion at ta the

.t -i- - i ,i ...iOCTonu unic, ana nis cnuowmenis are
V'J wmivh stiba wiiuv e aw fumviiy , urn; vit till Ir 111 il'ir emu illW'V i " - a f
continued to discharge the duties of this of riot and bl.wd.bed wl irh ce our !.t' s.elinf. The ntnd sria

ofoce unCl bis death, with tbe exception country will .o. cea-- e to erim.0,1 t!.elh'a mVl b. P 5ff
of a temporary suspension of about iwa!fhk of tbe American pa.riot and rt 'n bo oiade him. or be violates the

year, whilst be acted as Clerk of l!.e 'rie in bis bo.om anpr.br n.ions for U. U" ' i1rB
Couuty Curt ol Wilker. It is theiefore i

prerervaii.m of our frrt in.tittnions. ! Vr-e- e f science, the ligbte of history,
more than probable, that at the time be i The ,rif ffom ,t;e auc.IRl d Jres 1 "I"'1 iU pbilosophy. should

died, be was tbe . MgisUate in the !0 nncetl..r rielipghuvsen on the sub--' on,!ef, na,",,r ,lh t,od' ,;,0V
Siate. or perhaps in the United Sl.tr. 'ject of Education, whicb wt',1 t be!lr,, b,,,,tf ,ml P?V nJ f"01- -

He also Clied at different pr nods, the vari-- fcttrid Ulow, contains sentiments as it!i t,

.lM.,t-- . m k. ,;,.,. i.,.,. ,r ,ni,i
oua oflices of Register, urteyor, Loml( they are beantifully expressed.

and ' h U llia! X.em,'n fnnT W.uspcrAd ia cetv choul loom tu
our

" after picrring ihe thickest veil thl
iaeter'.ome nature-gras- ping and arrestingH prrton. rr.y sneer ,tv-w- l

the idea, the important truth which was'" ,l,e,f ft,u'f ,mt itlI
is

! J litest Iratfrsing thelati-- ht by Wasbiogtm. rk..nledl-e- d

by most of ib wise and thinking poii,o.i!'e'ff boundlcs. spare, exploring
d the communitr. thai f7r.re oii! ,!t t PB,d ,,,.ie,,0,,r

,!''el-- w which binds ibeuni.erse in eler- -Kelizion are the only sure basis of
Rcrublican GovernrcenL 1 ni1 or,rr ,,e nM M h n

j necessity in the rontfmplation cf the
Extract cf a Iftier fit in a friend it the I G(Ct Fust Cause, and holds it bis h;gh

I'j.per t'uuntnj. Jrt glory to have made the evidence of

TI e Prussian System supplies mteril ! his existence, ard the dispensation of his

detWneies in ihe wi..!e j lui of eduction povitr nd of ),., wUdmn urdrr-- o o I by
in tht. country; the moral and religious I men. This is the rsiblesi direction that
instruction, slid ihe steady disci hue id fan be given 10 our pursuits. It hets
their sehoi.li, rep ires the citizen ioot j the reseatehes f .riepce with an ioierest
.ilmirub! v for the disrlmrge i f bis relative and t alue that may be lasting a. eternity,
duties, while the adept itinoituiirt snd! And we. whom born to the. and in meet
mode of instruction lo the gradu.l exM leshties that death will dirnne,
pansion of the youthful mind, tends to! should earnestly heed whatever tn.y en
produce a heatthy and oaitir! detnlope? Ii?ltn uvi ihe counsel, of our Rtdeein
ment of each faculty. In al these ' Judg.
particular, our schools are deficient, and s

wholly so as f.r as .teidy disripline and From Iht National I nc!'
moral and relirjoit.

W.-cc'iu- ti .re eon TI,E ruiRlDA CAMPAIGN'S,
rerun?; and lo that iltficieney I have been ,

,. rirg the pos.Mon .b.cl, C.,n.sccustomcd W.scr.b. the repestcdtiol

health of Texas, in a comparative point ; sentiments of the people of the clonics
of view, I noald aay that fie lower conn- - j in regard to the re'lattoos existing bin ween
try from the Trinity to the Colorado, is j litem ami the Crown of Great Criuin.
sickly to say the least of it as the most f nd wbieii their scattered condition hy

portions of Lo avian v ; that j dered it ne'eis uy t circulite fr sign
the Trinity and the Sabine, it lores, in order to ascertain the wUhesaii i

is at aalubiioui as tha rat healthy pars , determination of the people. Soon after
of this s'.itt; aad that wfst cf the Co bis removal to Surry, he was appointed
bra Jo, aaJ from this river to tbe Rio ds a mc.xb;r of the committee of safety for
las Neuces, even down to the coast, no Ubt county, and co.ui itied to discharge
sooiliern cotintry is more free front dis-:- bi duty at such, and as cletk 10 the
ease. It m'et be sdded. as a eeuer! comauiee. uratil their suthori'.v was au- -

... M .1.1
te cosaliVaia an caarntM fin v
Prwaaiaw Hftm. Th aaoral ucoeaet
of an improved emsicat taste 1 have ever

rrgir-i- d as eost impotUat. and it it's
tea a evlject of deep regret to ana that

have sot. ta my retire meat, urea ena-

bled ta proenrt U t mj toys tbe aivant
m of iastroctios) ia tbat talaaUe ae

coon!ibmeaL It constiutea s delight
fui resource durme the hours of necessary
relaxation Iron mental and physical la
bors. It sweetens soctrl intereostse,
harmonizes aaJ refines the feelings, and
above 'l precludes a resort to kMos
and debasing srauements, lie is but

ball a philanthropist who is intent on

rwovidmg for man profitable oerepation.
Tbe true spirit einds to procuring for
bim innccent sad refined pleasures also;
bow ranch to be a'esited that our youth
were in a condition to substitute the
cnjftTmtats of Uie M soiree musicale fov

ti e cegrs!ing tnau;geaces oi trie bar room.
tbe rare field, or the ganitngpable.

THE TRUE ENIiANn MEAN'S
In the addrrss ol S!r. rrrbrgbuysen,

on the occasion of his insneuration aa
Chanctl'.or of the University of NewYork.
we find th folio a ir beauuft.1 (because

J Uu,J l!em"K' T
' aceomplisb. V M.to.

! ' -- tend, unless re g.ous iMCuertre shall
be minted with intelkcsual culuva ioo.

" r'y'"''H;.e
than merely tv

' .

',c"t ":" '''"'' vwuw in. to
be bit true glorv. Il ba. been f lonuemlv

. . .l- - - 1'-- J l:. i
sjmw ii'm vj aincrvu mmu - .nam

-r- --- ... ..........
of the Campaign, in Flotida, it wiii not
l . ........ .. .

i"w-v- o our reiuer. to inn
4r that ftu!t .iiitn!ft II!rr lsm J lw.. fl.M" ' J ' " SO HlslV-

e" ,IB ttflf, '
!la I S I 1. ! Ivn.. jaw- al

. ' V" n l,e bul hml
j J" ! f"III tXtmtmt-- If. a e....,m ft el. a" " sivmis mr

t an
V ""- -

7 KW.

hern named in ever v line; 'Silence
therefore, on my part, would betriy an
inoiiierence wnirfi mieht be rnntmcd
into a not admiion nf the imputation
put fmh ajiinsl Ine and lhegallaiit of.

'fibers and mear id ihe Iirina tobin
leer, snd regulars which I had tT.b bo
nor t comroaud in the first llorid
rmpaign.

Yon are pleased o say ibat "opinions

.urh n,i.
led. or tttrh

or eoitft nit'
tlnhlil era at...

have been at .n end.
" You (hen remark, that "nothing con!.

iue oeen more vain --or illusive tlftn
ueh preilielion.w .

U'lren my friends, and other wi
. I. I, 1. .,1 -- .. ..... .
T.1,,.,,, i..i riiii jinnnvi1, in iiip
Southern and Western SisifcV, as well as
in Honda, rtr-wsse- ihe r.niii..n. whil,
they have often expressed, that, if 1 h
been permitted M remain in llorida with
the Lotiuiara volunteer and reeular. d
-- iru ni- - Georgia situ r lorul i volunteer
under the nnblo-hearte-d Clinch, the war
would have brcn trrminatcd bonomMy
in ihe month of March or April. 183(1,
i was convinced nr the corrector of
this opinion, not merely because the of--
ncer an-- J men of my command were
bfit'er acquainted with ihe Indian and
with the country embracing the theatre
of the war. than any other troop, in
the service, but because we had ociu
ally, in the short space of thirty six day.,
raised moil of the volunteer, and march-e- d

by hnd and water 80 mile ; had
inarched ihtotigh the Florida wildernet.
and wampa 1 miles of that distance ;
snd, moreover, had met the enemr and
beaten him, snd forced him to .ue for

ices I bit prorated him peace ; aiid,

mwwj raxibro et peace, wik t.a siegie sfcot at r Uoopt, -- k
pennitiei to im tbeaaseltra in

taw mvmm wttrw vp SuQ dom ,1.

many of the Indians, thtf, jHitba treaty; a-- d it arM aftrtward."rwt!:
that tbey remained ret fee tie rL..i.
from tbe 6th to iba latter end of March!
confidently expecting ihe fulfilawat af

y rromie Ibat tbry should h.t ,
ss soon as the Presideat could be hearjfrom.

These facia were promptlt; report10 the War Heparimroli and, ehwt,
great eff.wta have leea ade to pro,,ttt the Indians were a tiacer ia tu.
ing Ut peace, or i their proatiw to
remain in reace. there exista d e n-- st

irrefragable evidence of their aiaernir
without shadow o! evi-hne- e from
repccubhj flficer or soldier then l
me to theccntrary.

Under the foregoing eireurtneft
turned my rommartd over In that etrtf.
let t ofScrr. Geo. Clinch, and left nt.da for the Sjbine frontier, with a br
conviction of ihe Let ibat il er wculj r,no more war in Florida, tnlcst it ahoy-- j

be rrn-wed- by some rrcklrtt Imlm,
white clief. unwilling to brook t.e di.
grace f my having raiacd an arn r at!
marched ttesr tPO milra and pm fftj
lo the war, Ufie a party srntMirg St.
rretary and Lis favorite general, with
their Frer.rh books, could write a fee
dxm long letter., preparing ri$hneru
plan ifcperation ertordin ta the .Vg.
pokon laa'it!! frxcellrr.l lui operti.it
against tror.j.s of civilized nitmrs. Hi
frui less for wilderness swunpa agiin.t
savages.) whilst tbe Ilor.da frontier
bleeding!

I had tbe satisfrtion lo fin I. from ti e

testimony of Gen. Smith, aud all oiW
respectable officers with me, whose tutf.
ment 1 had an opportunity nl obtaii ir- -,

(and which arc at your trtvire, thotlj
yon think proper to correct ihe attir'
l.ere referred to.) that, after I bad bit
Florida, the Indians remained faithful to
their promise to abstain from hosthioa
for near three wetks, alter the bad ub

lained my promise that ibry should hi,
peace a promise, which, according ti
the laws of war, I had a much njlt
to make a. if the President hid been it
my c!tow and haJ expressly dictate J lo
me the promise which I made them, m

orb a. 1 had bea'en them, and forcej
them to sue for peace.

I'ul I anon learned that it wit not &t
trill anJptei$ure of my friends at Was-
hington that I should have the poor stn-fartio- n

of bringing-
- ihe war to a close.

On ihe contrary, it wa. Strom tin
G;nr bad acted with gross irnpm

prieiy in daring to go from New Orlrsit
to Floiida without wy ordni il.it

Giiue. .hall be broojjht bifore s ren t
nd Lis measure s disapproved!" and tbat

t his whipping the Indians, they
were not hlf whipped;" snd iliat Scon

shall go and give tbtm a rood' uhlir

That bs ensl tlus

nation om tarnty milbon. of dullitr,
with tbe live, of hundreds of rueritorinu
officer and men, volunteers, regulars,
and militia, to ty nothing of the

t
.

of tales men aud visionary chief-lai-

employed in planning splendid cam

pai.jns, revjfiuncent Tor closet purposes,

I
enablt bureau heron lo indMlr

in the work of anonymous essays, but

leavi.'tg the Indians unwilling to suy
whipu

"

And oor, Mesr. Editor, yen ir
pleased lo lell "a benighted woild" tint

nMhing could be more vain or illusiu
iban ihe opinion that, had .urh andsurh
meacrr brrn adopted or o d-- vt

had such and such bflicrr trcn pljml
or copiinufdin command, the war wou!J

ere tht luve been at an end. And jialso tell u ihif, If, ihe Gnvernroest
bad pertis'ed in i'e exar'in, rtd t"
Seminole in thrir res'istarre. tf.e "
"would never have erased hnlit infant hul

brcn brought lo bear more ample in'l
effieaeiou thin y vfbicb have bent-- "

furr fcrrn exhihitrd."
J.eant cmpte nntt ejfic nc lutt inoVn!'

And are we lo be told that the employ-men- t

of 5.009 men in the scientific cm-paig- n

cf April. 1S30, and nearly an

qnal numbtr in fjie following fall ml

winter, asd subsequently- - fur two jear

pl, io,'Othc.r with twenty million of

dollar, did ot constitute r) ni ewf
mat eJ.catioutt Kih ahall it b ".
now Hut the wsr I. only tumnrti to be

orer, thM a misrible nvtion il Indians,

con.isting nflittlc more than . bundrtdih

pari sf the red men near o, would fo-

rever maint'tn the altitude of defiance a

gimt't?-- United State?, nidmut riif"
Mrn and more tnonry? If o. ti e He
of chiva'ry is indeed past nd gone frcm

our country.
Re issurtd, Messrs. Editor. iht nne

Ihnusand Such men a Daniel Dunne '!
fit iorftt nf Kentucky, or John Sf

virr. or 9n Shelby, and their rroum
.oldicrs of Tennessee, with a foriietii

partiif the money expended in norid.
would have been iufliriently "ampla
efrie8Ciotji" to have brouchl the wsr w

a eoe in one tenth 'part of the time e

hpsed ince it commencement: prottJ-e- d

itfwmi that the nit spirit of Prl!)
eottld be ercludcd from ttatenmen and

tffiter eoncerned, tlirrclhi or inJirtcthj
in Ihe mttnngemenl of the wnr.

It wa the evil anirif nf nartv that dic

tated Ihe course of measure which bro't
about the war. It wa the evil .p""1
parly that combined .irain.t me three influ

ential mm, lha worst of jla votatb', amh

though of different e., .11 willing to

combine agnintl me, beense ihey 'J

feared me, and bo anse I hid .purnen
heir elTorts in make me a puiy man. Ii

as the evil -- pirit of j ar y which arruy

dunes tbe est lew yeart as tley wer
tl. lu and that they wodd save com-etand- ed

as lijn a price il there bad teen
a foil crop as they did the latt, is it not
rtascHtsbSe to suppose that they will be
worth more? Yes. JJr. Editor, even
wore than they were U.eLm year, for the
deevand will be jrtn-- r and tbe supply
nailer. Tbe ettthera country mui I

bate them, and tbey must pay for thein.
, Iet not tbe cultivators of tbe Muki

catsba be at all ditcouragrd. for if there
is snail crop tbey will no doubt receive
aa nnch f.r tlieaa as if tbey bad naJe a
large one. 1.

rai tk Ra!e Refiner.

THE LITE GEN. ITM. LENOIR.
This venerable patriot and soldier died

at Lis residence at Fort Defiance, in
Wilkes county, on Monday tb Ch May.
sed 63 yeara. Perbapt'no individual
now remains in tbe ante of North C'ariv
iins who bore a more tlitir.f tnvhed pari
Jur;nj our Cevi!ulionary straggle, or
who wss more riovelv klentiaed witii Uie

early bittory of our UaUM.tent, than the
venerable nan whoe biawy and public
seniles it is oi r purpose hi sketch.

(Icneril Iennir was bora in Urunv-wic- k

coun:y. Va. en tbe 20h of May
1T5I.O.S. and was descended from poor
but rcrwtsM Trench antry. He
was tbe youngest of a family of ten cliii--!

n. V lien about eight yevrs old, bis
fjt'uer removed to Tar River, rear Tar
borough, N. C. where be resided until
his death, which happened ahord after-
wards. The oppor;unkies of oliuiuing
even an ordinary EngtiU education, at
tbat day, were extremely limited, and
Gen. Ijrntfir received no other than such

his own personal exr.iuns peimiitrd
liina to a'Ur bis f I'ur's (Jeaiii.
When a'juut twenty years of ace, be was
manic J to A in U I.rJ. f IIuIiTas coun-

ty, N. C-- lady pMesii:g in ail emi-
nent degree t!ise do.noiio and hemic
viimes which qualified her for sustaining
the privatinnt and hartUhips of a frontier
bfe, which it was bet destiny afterwards
to encounter.

In March 1775. Gen. L. removed with
hit family t the county of Vi!ke, (then
a portion of Si;rrv.) and settled near the
place w here the village of U ilUesboronah
now stands. JVviotis ta h' leaving ti a

lift, iioteter. be siied wlril wav ticn
faiuilibiir called " Toe A'v.-oaliu- I'u
per," which eontaiaed 3 declaration of the

...... '
prrseded by ths adoption of the Consti- -
lion of t ie ute. On the commencement
of hostilities with Great Ilritain, Gen. L.
very early Lok . decided and active part.
It is well known to all those acquainted
with Uie iii-to- ry of the times, tiut about
the beginning of the Wai ol the Revolu-

tion, the Cherokee Indians were exceed-

ingly annojing and troublesome to the
white settlements in the Western part of
North Carolina. The Whig, therefore,
in tbat section of the country, were oblig-
ed, it the very outset, to be constantly
on the alert

. they were frequently called

the senle-nent- s -- tliev were also com
pelled to keep up scoutinj and ranging
pariie9, and to station guards at ibe mot
accessible pavses in the mountains. 1 1

service, Ge..i. I bore a conspicuous
which wis continued until the ce

lebrated expedition of General Rotheiford
Hen. Williamson in 177(1 pot an end

ihe rfifUculiies with the GJierokes.
ibis expedilio i. General Ifc served as

lieutenant under the distinguished Col.
('leretand, who was aheq-- a Captiu, sod
fiequeutly has he been heaxJ.in rexount

uany batd.hips and suiTeiijigs which
tltey bad to undergo. Tbe. were often
entirely destitute of prpiions there

uot a tent of. any kind in the.wliQlo
army very few blankets, and thone only
nch as could be spared from-tlie- ir homes

the occsisioiu and their clothing com
aisled principally of rude rbnh made from
lieirp, loTiiul wild uetllebark ant) as a

..mp!e. of Uie unirortw worn, by the Ge
Ofueers, il may-b-

e mentioned, thatJ
JJotuerloru s consisted --of a tow

hunting-shi- rt yeMaeJt ,aii4 trimmed

while iringe.t fro- -' c"nina-tio- n

of this caiipagn.1l"-i- - " ni

of the one projeti'od sgaint
IJriiili ami. Tories onbSir Mi:- - Fer

gt0!i, Cien. Icn-M- f was'slmosironstsC'
nj-g- ej h capturing arid stippresvinjt j
Tories w!w, et that lime, were -

sumini great confideiire and exliibfting
onuities. Imleed. sue 11 Wna the

cnarae'.er tt the time, that lite Wft'g
ftmsidere.l ihemvelves. their families and
properip, 111 contiiiiml and imminent dan-

ger. No man ven:ure.i from booie wiih- -
out bis riflv sid no one, unle! bis
character wa well known, wa pern.itiecl
to travel wuhnot nndefgoing the strictest
exiiinaiion. lien. I has frequentlybca beard lo say that, owing to hi

peii'ana aituatvin, be bn oficn been enm- -
lielled on retirm at t.i,.l, 10 tJiA );

. i ni t l.i,.. i,..,l .i.tu
tiis-fimrr- 11 tne rxrwii

Um 'i M,MMlU ,' , eU ,!"

tin.. ..r Inyr. rntr3i. il.fk'mt. '

pi'tolings and nmrders which disgrace1
,1,. MA...I.... ..,..,. i n-- .f ,.,t .. t,.wi

. :
. . t a rn.mm.rn " mm S,o t .sw an t .lf la teg VI liar c II v 1 1 ia t.iv rttmnniii un

?he poet; it is true in another inodilication
. ..i.. ... ii

Here the meana ol living are aMitulaiit.f
i,bin the reach of all. crime ahould... . '

I at rial sri'i i " I,a Intel rrfsnoaatairiivw m v .('
ti.. is it then that in this fruitful

reaark, tint
-
tiie eounlry becomes more

1

healthy ai any potat a you, retede from
tba gulf.

M02U3 MULTICACLI3.
rmm tie Danr.lie Reporter.

Mr. Lilian h yonr paper of the ll.h
initial, I notice a cousiounication from
the Raleigh Register beaded M rut
Mulucaul.e," winch says, if tbe signs of
the tiroes be unt ileceptive, there wiii bj
tbe eosuing F!l and Winter, a great de-

mand for the bud of the Chinese MuiIit- -

nussioner ol HuJan.. t.nairntan 01 me

County Court, and Cletk f the Superior
Court 'for tie county of Wilkes, lie
waa one of the original Trusters of the

University of N. 1'., snd was the firit
('resident of the Hoard. He Si'tvcd many
years in bath trai.rl.es of the State
Irgi-laiur- r, embracing nesrly the whole

period of our early ecis!tive history,
and durirg the list five year, of Ins
service in the Senate, was unanimously
chosen Speaker of that body. It may .!"
be rema'k'd, that be discharged the duties
of that important station with a. much
general satisfaction probably, as was ever

given by t?ie pre-idi-
ne vflicer of any

deliberative assembly. He was fur sever.!

years e'tctcd a mrnilcr i f the Council id
State, and when convened was chosen
President of the Il urd. He wss sho a
mender of both Ihe State Conventions
which met for the purpose of eo idrriir
the Constitution of the Umttd States,
and in the dHcuin of those bodies be
took an active and distinguished part-ins- isting

strenuously on ihe adoption ol
ttie amendments proposed to ihe Constitu-

tion, and guarding with great jealsnsy
the rights of the btafs. Owing 10 tU
difficulties which existed among ll.r
State, in ihe adoption of ti e Federal
Constitniion, an opinion prevailed that
another General Convention would be
called to revise and amend il. Tbe
Cont ention of North Carolina acting upon
this supposition, proceeded to elect lite
i)rlegales 10 represent the Stat in the
proposed General Convention, of which
number General Lenoir was one. It is
also in honor of bim, that the respectable
county of Lenoir bears iis name.

These, together with many oilier
services cf a minor character, though
important in themsr.lt es or in furtherance
of the due execution of tt.e law, constitute
the sum of thai portimi of the 'public
burJens which has been borne bv this
ver.er.ble man, for nuny of which he
dfclined to receive any compensation.
Those who knew Gen. I., will readily
concur in the opinion .that it i. question
ahlo whether any man ever performed
a public duty with a more punctilious
regard 10 the promotion of the cubhc web
fare, or in more strict accordance with ihe
requirements of the authority under which
he acted. .

. . Fur the last several year, of bis bfe,
be devoted much of bis time lo f cading
aud. reflection on publii affoirs, and
iiiaiiifesieJ great concern, and expressed
much apprehension. Iei from ihe signs
of the limes, ouriuesiifruble Government,
whieneosl so. much blood and treasure,
uardshiu and su(U-nng- , wis ileetn.ed, t
no distant period, ta share the fote of the
Republic, of other, days Indeed, o

great were bis fears on Ibis u! jeci, that
it was a source -- of- real disquietude snd
uniiappmess to uim. . . . .. - .

111 pnraie uie, urn. Is. was ni Ull
distinguished for bis., nioral woriii and
gciiereus hospitality, than in public life,
for his unbending integrity, firmness and
patriotism. His mansion was open at all
limes, liot only to a largtj and extensive
circle of frieuds and acquaintances, but 10

ihe stranger and traveller. Alrhouch he
is lived, for many year, upon a public

bif?) J")'" received and entertained
all nersori bo those to call upon bim,

heVay;!ever HJ"". " g!e instance,
10 make. cLaTe tr.'sceie wnipeination.
for acenmmodations' ths 'ufDJl,f,,1., .

U hi. manner, and .'altw' "
wa. plain and unostentatious .U!ao,,y
acting, himself, upon principle. i"i't.'n

to mrcn at a moment s wanting, in
small detachments, in pursuit of

band of Indians, in the hope of cha-a- r
lUin, ihem for depredations committed

ur" a"a T'u,w !-

?ntl ,!,,e l"J;"B- -
,

1 e f '
lV m? 1 " UiUitH UeC
of ,!'e lntl'hU

perprtia-- S

st--j T iKe r..i.os of lha New Orleans B er
stinnilit-- ' (lenitcmtn: In your leading s.Tirori

j l article rf the 3d i'n.tanfT in reference
to the "Florida " on have im!utged
in smeiotujnins rrmark. nl.icli, iltough

wiih-uo- rxpressly applied lo me, are pettr'tliclrss as w ell known by my friends to
he been designed for me. as if 1 had

1 V w conn -

try. where even the sluggard n.-- v by an
oecaaional effort, rnicip ate in the cm
paratire luxuries of l.le. bow is it that
will, ao little inducement lo ihe
iration of crime, goaded by no mnfi
aliens of insulting superiority,
ed by no want, roused by no sense
of opprrs-i.,:-

., nnder jlie protection f,f
mi'd ar.il ri;uul laws, our fellow-riuzen- tf

are exhibi'mg i their intercourse
each other, repeated evidences of violence
and ferocity which the cnemir. of fre
uom seize upoia grounds frdipirgngour lisppy I ho radical cause
is in Ui" defect of all our plans rf educa
won. lie hate no tliiciplint in cur
tehoohi ' .Parental authority i aehlncn
bnugblini aid of the effort of the Teachrr,
if he make. any Few Teacher regard

'

ii as any prrioi their duty to cultivate the
(m'rl lirt;Pi,a r.f their-pupil- s

many'
unfortunately eihibirinlheirown persons, !

poor riampir oi in --rinucs wnicn u urns recn expresied hv men professingtheir duly to foster, and the Southern some knonled?e of the course of m.l

. .r .t. .1 1'-- . 10 cuurcqviucv vi toe nuosi la .i tin
lailure of the preseul croo. Tbe commo- - j

goes on to say that persons wiioj n

et!eniely engaged in the , bosiues
in mat c.tr wiii not make uiare than one, or.
juif ofa crop.

The signs of tie limes, Mr. Editor,
are not deceptive in tbt section of the
country only, but in every other section t!iis
that has been hcud from; il has been a- - part
eeriaiued beyond a doubt that there will
Jim be one fourth raised of what was ex-

pected-
sod

Ia tbe nelgiihoihood of Uie 19
tfie people lue engaged very ex In

lensivtly in the' culture of me Mulucau-li- s a
and on an average noi more than one

ia fi.e of H ilutbave bceu plauied have
come op. owing pardy to tiie inexperi-eur- e the

l, the culiivators. Ij thai neigh-- b

ifhoaj if a ain raises one fourth of
vh: be bii pj uled, be is considered ve-- )" was

very foituiisu. li tbe neighboriiood
ff rec(burg. fuyncbbuf and o vi'.ie,

bie the srne bad iips. In the for
fiuuty of l'.ice Edoard, wbere. thry

er U.t the first people in tiie suite
ho commenced tbe culture, and where

they are u.cre rterteixed in the business neraluii ih any od,e, ccioii 0 the sute, Gen.

oftu. Mr, EJitar, Accounts come frn e wi.h
l'j ,0d pwtioo of the United

Partwularlj from tbe North, with"'" '!l.g,ic. IJad tliere been iheuii craa l!ie wriw of
utffi U'" ilh,cau:is ly

theJ IVit.bouUi be
remeiooer.d tha lLtfa ,rer a mncn

"f Ul iea--bs and

events, thai had auch and
teen adopted or ari

md iuth ofirer tern j farr,
f t' emm-ind- , the war

yotiin, witn nrgu uot nl:en 'misgnidedjtv
notion of personal dignjty wlih w.rniire
temperament, strong and tincheeked p- - j

,Ion are left lo the working of nature
aionr. nature-- , it is true, .o;iietiine

kinder than any 'leacher," fashions!
...... ...j .no. mi., nc rici.-inien-i m
cnarartcr;na we may boasl iT much'
moral worth and great individual ex
Cl llenra nmnnr nii iti-i- i..... nnriin. ....r: , j

prop.e wno are not professedly religious; j

os n is ootiou. mat witn .o lew intiuce-- i
ments e in the condition oT our
people, if there were not radical defects
in nor systems, of education, outrages and
vioUiinn of law would he much more
rare than we find ihem. I do not think
it practicable wholly lo adapt the Prussian
system to a peoDle situated a onrss but
if our Legislator would seriously turn
tlieir attention to the subject, if they
wouia csii in the aid of ihe research anil
observation of those who ban with dm

eyes, quokeneu oy a in

, ... ... .

radff. 4 i cuuranon
rlosclt' hu"Y wo,,,J b". enableJ

llfftirflflallu ill. nt.n. ..fto modify m.-?""- T v . m

edhcatioi in ibis ro.,!,,r-- ; ",fi",,
blesain,;, to ilotiMn.ls

n
,nre no

shamefully destitute of all jt irflS''-I- n

estimaiiiif tlio benefits of k '',,t
here, nuienl , intrurti,io never rn"r
i.il,. ll.. .itl.; .. .. .i....- - .,.u vii-- i ili iiiun ai an. it sppear!.

perance .nd fruealite in all th;n bei"re desire for the improvement of their

J

t',plf' wf '"t country,must ba.etbey. t'.e MaUicu,.Au4 il 0Ul bej rememhercd !utthere are 00 Mu:u,.au ia ,e jWJ pep, of Uiatcoun
ry are begmo, u ,:ert iUtit

ih. Bjru whiuh ,Uev rrfM. ' itt

-- i.. . .
t.;auicu, ootii oy example and precepl.lto inculcate aiuiiiar principle, upon others,'I'll. ill..... nnn. I.. .... I I.. I .1 I

,,WVI( wa fc,uu ao riiariuiuic,and by hi will, made Iibr ral nrni,inn
fornhose of hi own neighborhood. He
oau long eijoyed almou uninterrppk.l
hraJih, uhk-l-i lie Wlf Careful ii nrn.o,..
by moderate, bul almost ciiiistintexercisif.

on bombj'k orjii his woikshop,

If. .11u I f Ivi.uib vi tuatj .iftrt, u4 they bav ioj nrU
.1:.:) led Wl Ji

V'OtirQjhJ ib.,. k : .. ' ! 7"
fhrce or four re.rs ge.t a d --1 1 r ,


